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(ien'l. W It. Cm lot nt C..ir
a $29 conirilution t the onfe lmiic
monument fund.

John M. Benson, the absconding treas-
urer of Bladen county, was cnpttin-- inr
bis home on the of tlie 1th, hv W.
D. May and 1. A. Waddell.

Mr. Walter (I Su. a young married
man living near (tolds'siro, was act ident-all-

drowned on Saturday while sciunij;
in Stony creek.

A telegram says that Cleveland lias lelt
Washington on another fishing excursion
in Company with Secretaries (n-.lia- ni

and Herbert. It is thought the North
Carolina coast is their destination.

According to the opinion o( tin- Su
.1
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FINE LOT OF;

SHAFER'S

Sugar Cured

Just In.

Small Pig Hams,

CHOICE

BRFAKFAS1

STRIPS

AND

Small Shoulders.

N. C. Hams
Beautifully Cured,

ONLY I A I

Another large Invoice

of California Evap-ate- d

Fruits Just in.

California Prunes lOo

Extra. 15o

Pears lOo

Peaches 15c

20c

Apricots 20o

Fancy Dried Apples lOo

Fancv Evaporated Ap-

ples 15c

Another lot of thoss

Fine California Peich- -
es 31b standard rrocij

I 7017LY cts l:z: '

AraJa Burned-T- he Hotel Kareat and
Other Property AatounUag to Over

$1,000,000 Goei With It.
The Brooklyn Tab made, Dr. Tal

mage's cliu.vb, wis tiurncd to the ground
on Sunday soon after the congregation at
morning service was di missed.

This is the third time it has hevn turn-

ed and each fire w as on Siuida. It was
new and cost $400,000.

The Hotel Regent next to it, estimated
at $800. 000 was also entirely lest roved.
together with other buildings to t lie
amount of $50,000.

Dr. Talmage thanked (lixl while the
church was burning that the fire did not
occur earlier while the 0,000 people were

tending the services.
Tbe Hotel Regent was insured for

$500,000. No mention is made of any
insurance on tho Taberoacle.

U. 8. LIFE SAVISU STATI DNS

Their Number How the Work Is
Carried On

Editor Journal: I follow up mv
iast.anent the Light House, with a

regirding the V. S. L. S. sjations.
which began servico on the N. L. coast.
alKmt 174, mainly through and by the
etlorts of Hon. S. 8. Cox. (Sun Set) of N.
Y., in grateful commemoration of whose
meritorious and eloquent efforts the sta-

tions bave causeil a massive solid silver
vase, 24 inches high, weighing 75 ouiises,
to lie presented, with a graphic and
apropos inscripti on, to "'Mrs. Cox. Dec.
12, "91," a facsimile of which, Deatly
framed conspicuously hangs in every
station.

There are 24 lietweeu ( 'ape Fear and
the Virginia line, situated alout 150 yards
from the ocean and alsiut six miles apart.
with a halfway house tietween where
the Uol one from the station north.

ne liom the south, meet and, exchanging
their "checks," of bra, similar to those
used by the fiend of a baggage smasher.

of course Uiflerently lettered to prove
that each liave been to tbe rendezvous,
retrace their step, while all night others
from every station are similarly engaged.
at intervals of three hours each and the
same precaution is strictly observed in
foggy or tliick weather during the day.

fcaca patrolman carries a (so I 11 desig
nate it) ''machine," of tin, covered with
canvass ooden ends, shaped ala a
cartridge-ljo- x, containing three what are
termed "coston" signals, .1x3, something
in shape liko a shell, which on sight or
hearing of a vessel in distress or wreck,
are placed in a brass holder annexed, and
by means ot a similar "plunger are vx
plnded. emitting a light of a deep redish
hue, wnicli lieing partol the International
Code, are understood, as warning vessels
to keep oil', tint the breakers synonymous
W illi death, are near.

rroin eacu stauon aooiu on leet ts a
nole GO leet high, cleeted to top, 40 feet
to crosHlrees, 20 to topmast, on which
dags and pennants of all nations are run
up, when necessary, during the day. S.
end of station is the boat room, contain-
ing a life car and surf boat, preservers
and oilier appliances, including the brass
'Lyle gun, shooting a long iron shot,
20xKJ inches round, over a vessel in dis-
tress, so that a line attached may by the
sailors Iu so handled as to connect them
to the shore and many lives saved by the
methods of the "hawser" anil the
"breeches buoy,'" which is successfully
done on many occasion. A full descrip
tion my ability and your space alike lor--
bids. A few essential points though mav
interest the general reader.

A telephone connects eich one from
Cape Hatteras to Cape Henry, while there
is also a teiepbone line trom t ape llenry
to Hatteras inlet in the interest of tbe
Signal servico.

There are offices nt Cape Henry. Cur-

rituck Inlet (in chargo of Mr. Dozier, a
clever, genii 1 and a first rate checker-playe- r)

Kitty Hawk, ending at Durant's
Station and Hatteras Islet. Each station
is strongly built on four mud sills, nec-

essary by reason of the winds and action
of the sands, and, being constructed by
Uncle Sam, it goes without saying that
in design, execution, warmth and ventila-

tion, tbe convenience and benefit of the
crew, is assured. The crew numbering
eight, is captain and six surf-me- n com-
mencing first September; one extra
comes in first December and all leave first
of May except tbe captain who remains
on duty tbe whole time.

Much more could 1 write but tbe time
for my Hegira te close by and my heart Is

too troubled at tbe idea ot tbe lata that is
before it to bo inditing of ephemeral mat
ter, though I will say that tbe capts of
stations 7, o, 9, and tbe crews also are, to
my personal knowledge, gentlemen of ex-
perience, culture, ability, and knowledge,
and act so as to nake yon feel at home.
Tbe beach drill is exceedingly interesting,
and to a looker-o- n peculiarly intricate,
yet order soon evolves from chaos, and as
it would be in earnest the man in the
"whip-lee,- " safely guarded by the
' breeches-buo- y' rescues sand-nrm- a and
is saved, while tney nave now a new
''machine;'' might terra it a search-lig- ht

indeed, for it isso arranged that the whole
arrangement can be performed as correct-
ly and minutely as by noonday, the light
being vividly distinct ten mites.

I wamot anuaticaly Inclined gumcientiy
to venture out in tbe surt drill, tnougo
the evolutions were gracefully and thor
oughly penormed.

On the night of April 30th I was hos
pitably and Kindly entertained Dy uapi
Corbet and crew, of L. S. S. No. 6, and
noted with interest the departure of the
crew on the stroke of 12, as their term of
eight months meritorious service then d.

and thev became retazated to
nvate avocations until tne nanus oi
ime point to 12 on the night of the 31st

of August, next, and I was forcibly re
minded of tne olden custom of watching
the Old year out and tne New year In,
and with aadness I thought of the chances
that all those gay, clever, chivalrous pro
tector or property and savers or lives
m ight ever return and their laughter,
aong and Jest Detorever.
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At tke I. H. C. A. -- Large Uaiaeria; --

IaterestiBf Exercise.
There was a large gathering of people

at the Y. M. C. A. Sunday afternoon, it
being the regular monthly meeting at
which ladies arc invited to attend. A

varied and well arranged program had
been prepared and it was carried out in

a most acceptable manner.
The address of the evening wus by our

townsman, Mr. John Stanly Thomas, re-

cently connected with the New York

Trades schools, and former secretary ot

the Washington Heigths Y. M. C. A.

The address was about twenty minutes
in length and had a splendid flow of

language and was delivered iu his usual

vigorous and forceable style.
All the seats in tho large liall were oc-

cupied, and on the spacious plattorui
ero members from the various choirs,

and more spirited and delightful singing

was never heard at one of these meetings.
A number ol special pieces were sung

that were highly omplimented.
MeHsrs. Stalling, Harper, Clark, and

Hartsfield sang "Jerusalem, My Glorious
Home," a very pretty quartet.

That popular eong "Come, ' which is

usually sung as a solo was this time rend-eie- d

as a duet by Misses Stella Roberts

and C'larita Clark, with full choir in the

horus.
Only one other special piece, a bass

solo "The lieacon Light," by Mr. U L.

Pay lor. accompanied by Missis Roberts,
and Clark, and W. Kojh in the chorus.

It was a pretty air awl woll sung.
Mr. Pay or has been a resident ol New

Berne but a short while, and to the

greater portion ot tne audience, was

the first time ho had been beared iu solo.

lie has a very deep, full voice and ad
mirably adapted to piece's met'ium high

in retpstcr.

Coming and doing

Rev. J. T. Jenkins, who has been con
ducting a revival meeting in Beaufort
passed through yesterday morning en
rente to Winston. Mr. Jenkin's home
until recently was Wilmington. Through
this summer it will be at Winston. His
nullity have already gone to the latter
place.

Rev. C. G. Vardell returned las' night
from Kinston, at which place he took
part Sunday iu the installation of the
officers of the church.

Hr. and Mrs. Charles Ilallock went

down last night to spend a few days in

Beaufort.
Mrs James A. Bryan left on the steam

er Neuse to visit triends at ths North.
Mr. Hiram Bell of Pollocksville lelt on

the steamer Neuse on a business trip.
Mrs..Ios. B. Clark and daughter left on

tho Neuse to visit relatives at, South
creek, Washington and Elizabeth City.

Miss Lillio Benton of Smithficld, ar
rived to visit Miss Clyde Benton.

Mrs.II.R,Bryan returned from Fayette- -

villo where she has been visiting her

daughter, Mrs . W. B. Broadfoot.
Mr. Hill Humphrey returned from

Jacksonville.
Dr. E. L. Cox and wile of Jacksonville

are registered at Hotel Albert.
Messrs. Jos. and Benj. Ilalin, of the

city, Mr. I. Hass of Texas and M. Stras- -

burger, of New York went down to

Morehead to take a fishing Irolic.

Before the Mayor.
Hearing was had youciday morning

before Mayor Ellis in tho c ic of ths af-

fray botweon Mr. Win. Watson and Dr.

Jos W. Duguid, and in tho case of Jos,
W. Watson for assault on M. F. Ulrich.
Alt three submitted and judgment was
suspended upon payment of cost.

Sdll another disturbance grew out ot
tho affair Sunday night. Mr. Will Wat-

son, jr , passe I Dr. Duguid who was

standing on the street back to him, and
upon recognizing him, he struck hi n on
the side of the head with his walking cane

and then attacked him fun her. Tiie two
were quickly separated.

Tlie walking cane being considered a
deadly weapon Mr. Watson upon a hear
ing liefore tbe Mayor was bmnd oyer to
the Superior court in the sum of $50. Mr.
Watson apologized for the attack and lie

and Dr. Duguid made friends.
Wu are very glad indeed to see this un--

fottimate affair so amicably SHilcd and
the parties concerned willing to resume

their customary friendly relations.

The Epworth League Entertainment
The Epworth League rooms were filled

last night with an appreciative audience

to hear the result of tbe efforts of the
members at raising money to pay for their
piano". All the members who made money

for the purpose didn't try to make a poem

but a number of them did, and the read-

ing of them was an amusing feature.

Miss Leah Jones was awarded ihe prize
(a scarf pin) for the best poem, Mr. Will,

Btallings the booby priae for the worst

one, and Mr. Jas Gaskins took the prise
far raisins the larsest sum six dollars,

This prize was a bright penny foi seed
money. Refreshments closed tbe even
ings enjoyment 37 00 was raised.

Test Caws .:. '?
Two of the mnsrzled dogs bad a fight

yesterday. . They could growl and bark

and poke their noses at each other but
could not inflict any damage.

- One of the dogs with a muzzle on was

seen to catch a bird. He beld
him, killed and managed to eat him even
if he was muzzled. Right good work for

FOR RENT Tbe ety dcairable rei- -
dene cor. South Front and Mrtcalf Sir.,
Hirmerly occupied by Mr. 8. O. Roberts.
Terffli moderate. Apply to Cliaa B. Hill,
East Side Market Dock. tf

niCYCLB CtapTand Hoar. The laimt
thins "in bicycle cap and hose jmt re-

ceived at Sol Cob eNa. alOlw

DO YOU want a wheel 7 For 100 spot
cash. I will nil a bran newJlSM "Liberty
Bicycle" jot been ridden a little to
how it regular price $125 can be

aeea at Dr. Blorer! store.
alOlw J. W. Watson.

IF you awe mo please par me.
C. E.

HOW to make money, is to ftive it and
bay your medicine from M.icc's Drug
Store and save 85. A trial will con
vince yon. tf.

JUSTRECEIVEDA lot of Oraham
and Chocolate waters at W. I). IlarriDg-ton'- f.

MACHINE and hand made brick in any
quantity for sale.
m'iSit Chah. Reizknstein.

WHEN Boraxine in used according to
directions, a third nf the UIor and the
cost of soup in ordinary washing is saved.
Sampled free at J. F. Taylor's.

A Nice lot of small hams and shoulders
at W. I). Harrington's.

TRY Oaskill's Cream Drink", they are
fine. Nothing but pure crea.u used in
making them. Orange, Pineapple, Vanilla,
Strawberry, Rusplerry an l Bunnnaa. Also
Ice Cream Soda. tl.

I HAVE jnst received l ew In. of Spring
and Summer samples from Wanainakcr
& Brown, Philadelphia, and samples ol
silk Vests Tliey are cheap us (he times
are hard. Come and look at tliein.
Jacob Hartsfikld, with .1. U. Holland
& Co., No. 18 Polluck St.

LOCAL NEWS.
NK W A I) VEll TISEMKNTS.

Howard.
Citizens IlanU. Statement.

The Weather Bureau continues to pre-

dict fair weather.

Remember the Vance monument
noon.

The hour lor the Presbyterian excur-

sion to leave this morning and tho Epis-

copal tomorrow morning, is 8:40.

Sunday there was quite a good rain at

Newport. It extended up towards New

Bemo some miles but none of it reached

here.

Palmer, Rivenburg it Co., of New

York, ired the following truck quota-

tions last night: Cabbage, $100 and $1.50;

peas, half barre', 5oc, and $1.50, bushel,

5c, te $1.00. Strawberries 4 to 8.

Mr, George Watts of Durham, a mem-

ber of the firm of W. Duke, Sous & Co.,

branch of the American Tobacco Com-

pany lias donated to Durham a $25,000

hospital, and endowed it with $25,000

more.
' Bean picking is likely to begin on a

small scale next week. Tliey have been

blooming aliout a week and young beans

can now be seen on the vines. W. II.
Shepard, col., shewed us a sample about
half grown from his garden Monday.

Timothy Bow, one nf the colored bar-

bers of the city, had a chicken to hatch

out, natural in every way, except that it

was double headed. Each head was per-

fect The chicken died and was placed

In alcohol yesterday for preservation.

Miss Mary Bryan will leave this morn-

ing to visit her sister, Mrs. C. U. Rhem

of Halifax, N. C. During her abience

Mr. W. M. Wtbb, of Morcbead City, will

take her place He came up
yesterday morning for the purpose and
was at his post of duty through the day.

Tin Presbyterian excursion leaves this
morning giving the parties who go on it

an opportunity to visit either Wilmington

or Wnghtsville or both in a single day

including a visit to tho ocean if Wrights--

villelfthe trip taken.

Centenary Methodist pic-n-ic will leave

for Morehead Thursday morning at

half past eight o'clock. As the number

of can is limited to six coaches, the fare

for nurses will be 75 cents. Regular

tickets to will be $1.00

This entitles to dinner.
" morning the Episcopal pic

nic loaves, according to announcement al

ready given, for Jacksonville by train;

and from there by steamer to tho noted

- ferra of Mr. Thomas A. Mclntyre, on

New river, and then after dinner down

the river to the great Atlantic ocean.

' The mission Sunday school of the Bap

tist church, was opened at the eorner of

Pollock an J Norwood, streets (near Mc

Carthy's store)Sunday with a satisfactory

number for the first meeting. ' It is in.

teoded, however, to work the school up
to larger proportions. There will bo serv-

ices in the same room ht .

The torn table of the W. N. & N. R, R.

and the side track from it to the main line

now stands teady 1or use. It was put to
use for the first time yesterday at eight

o'clock. Eogine No," f gravel train
was the one turned upon it Those in
charge were conductor J. T. DoJy; en

ginecr J. W. Wallace and foreman W. T.
Canadny..

The Coxey army moved out of Wash
ington and the District oi uoiumoia Dae
nrday to Blandensburg, just over the
Maryland line. The governor of Mary-
land has been, telegraphed asking that he
do nrt aliow them to camp there, to
whU h no answer had come at latest ad-

vices, .

Party Accessions ! Baeafort Baptist

Canrch;io Two Weeks-Wo- rk

la Other Charchte.
One of tbe most successful revivals ever

held in Beaufort closed Sunday in the
Baptist church of Uiat city. It was it
two weeks duration, and the results are
forty additions to the neptist church, and

a few to the Methodist.
Twenty-- f ur of the converts were bap

tized 8 inula? thirteen men and eleven
ladies. Twelve more have made appli
cation for church in bcrabip, been ac-

cepted and will U lupiized next Sunday.
In addition to thev, four Iwuo had once
been memb ra but h id wandered off were
reclaimed and e again in tbe enjoyment
ol religion and in fellowship with God's

people. There were also a number of
church members who had grown cold
brought back to their first lov.

In addition to the above, two of the

converts united with tbe Methodist
church Sunday, and the pastor has the
names of about half a doz.-- others who

intend to j.iin.

The nieetints were held twice a day
for two weeks. Rev. J. T. Jenkins

the pastor, conducting the meetings
and preaching. He preachef simply,
plainly, ami in a direct, and unequivocal
n anner, and seems to be a firm believer
in thoroughness iu whatever is Hone.

Nearly all. if not every single one, who
has made a profession during the meet-

ings has either alreaily united with some

church or given his name to some pustor
for that purpose. Mr. Jenkins told his

congregation thai he would not give any-

thing tor a hanl-i-haki- religion which
would not carry the professor into the
church and into heaven.

A feature of tho meeting w as the whole

souled manner w ith w hich other christ-
ians ot the city worked in the meetings.
Itev. Mr. Bunipass of the Methodist
church and his people worked regularly
in them, and numlcrs of the best Episco-palio-

also heartily.
There was large attendauce from the

beginning ot the meetings but no special
interest was manifested until the sabbath
following their commencement. The
plan on which they were conducted was
for the christians to work among the un-

converted in after meetings.

The interest held to the last. Even on

Saturday night the church was crowded
and it was lacked also on tbe sabbath
to its utmost capacity, although the other
churches were then holding their services.
Seven of those who are to be baptiz
ed next sabbath were received last Sun

day night, the very last meeting held.
At the latter part of that meeting tbe
right baud of fellowship was extended by
the other members to those who had been

baptized that afternoon.

The music during the meetings is well

spoken of. There were about fifty voices
in the choir, Mr. J. S. Leonard, ol Wil-

mington, was tbe leader in this part of
the services.

Mr. Jenkins, was, until the 1st of April
pastor of a church in Wilmington. At
that .time be sjvered his pastoral relation-

ships to enter upon evangelistic work.
He held his first scries of meetings in
Richlands, Onslow county, immediately
afterward, and has since held two others
all with large success, the Beaufort meet-

ings being bis fourth. He has engage-
ments ahead reaching until near the close
of the year.

Meetings have recently been held in tbe
Baptist church of Morehead City by the
pastor, Rev. J. H. Huyden, assisted by
bis father Rev. Jos. Huyden, of Rich

mond, Va. They resulted in additions to
tli a two churches of Morehead. Sunday,
six united with tbe Baptist church four
upon profession of faith and two by let
ter; and four with the Methodist church

two upon profession of fa;th and two
by letter.

We are informed that the twenty-fou-r
baptized at Beaufort Sunday was the
largest number ever baptized there at
one time but we are told that about eight
years ago at Morehead there were thirty-eig- ht

baptized at once. They were con-

verted in a series of meetings conducted
by Rev. W. T. Jones, a brother-in-la- w of
Mrs. W. E. Clarke, of New Berne. Mr.
Jones is now- pastor of one of the Baptist
churches of Goldsboro.

The Doa? Matsti.
The dog muzzles have arrived and 100

dogs were muzzled yesterday. Other
muzzles are at tbe poliee station ready
(or the Owners of dogs to buy them at 28
cents each. . They are suited to docs ot
all sizes from the large mastiff lo tbe
smallest pet dogs.

Most of the dogs do not take kindly to
thair new ornament and poll at it until
tbey god their efforts avail not.

Judging trout tne reports through tbe
country generally tbe hydrophobia epi--

demiq, is increasing andready acquiescen-

ce in the requirements of the ordinance
should be given by all.

The Southern Methodista in Conference
at Memphis, Terra., are discussing with
much warmth wnetber it snail De a viola-

tion of church discipline tor a member to
turn a petition to srant a liquor license.
Tbe indicatioos are they will decide that
It is. f

" 'i- .
- . -

The New York World closes a disserta-tio-a

on the Kentucky prodigal in these
words: "He is not a penitent sinner, bat
a detected wrong-doe- r. And it is obvisus
that his regret is less for sin than for be
ing found out," ,

Stirring upTrade

lTtt'2 V --

V) 0

Is Not so Very Hard

when we make

INDUCEMENT

THAT WE DO

EVERYBODY
Is Astonished

AND PEOPLE WHO
Buy Are

Immensely

Pleased.

STIRRING

Is kept up constantly,
although things are or
dinarilv dull at this
time.

THE REASON

Is that People na-

turally come where
they are sure to get

FULL

FOR

MONEY.' C, 4 V 4 t

No, Forced Cut or
closing out sales nec-

essary at the Stores ol

47 49 Pollock

preme court of the Stale, recentiy indi
cated, lour Justices of that court Mill have
to l voted tor at the November election
this year.

Friends of Congressman Hower in the
Einht district are pushing his claims for
reelection, He is a llemoerat of the "bintl"
for revenue only" type, and will liuvc ;i

Hlrotiu following in the i onention.
Indications point to (he nomination of

t lates over Johnston fur foivernor in the
Democratic primary in alabaina on s itur- -

dny.

The Senate is making vcr s.,w. it any.
progress with the tarill lull. The Denio- -

rats are dilteruig with eac h otner and
the Republicans are dl obstructing us
much as possible.

Col. M. t'. I'. I!ru kenraLe lia- - the
hui.)h, tlie ladies and the Press of Ki n- -

tuckv opposing his three intlii- -

!nces tluit are pretty hard to overcome.

The liard times bave struck Tes. Foi
the lirst time in her history, she" has not
a dollar iu tbe Treasury, and it - thought
ihe w ill be st vend hundred tlioii and
lollars in debt by the ml id the

year.

A Kentucky dispittb says thai a half
a down Coxryites nave si;litt'd tur Wash-ingto-

in a balloon. The report origina-
ted at Harrodsbiirg, whicb. it is hardly
necessary to say, is not a prohibition
town.

Tho Convention ot Southern Riptists
that has loen in session in Dallas. Texa,
the 'past two weeks, a.lioiii'ns today.
Alsuit two hundred of the delegates will
go on an cxcuision through Mexit o U'fore
returning to their homes.

"(Mi
Bakincr.
a. aa o""

rbwaerAbsolutely
Pure

A oream f tartar baking powder
Highest of in leavening strength.
Latrst Units States Government
Kooo Repoiit.
Royal Baking Powdkb Co., 106 Wall
St.. N. Y.

Johnson's Magnetic t )il, horsa brand.
s a powertul liniment especially pre--

paicd for external uso for persons and all
liseases ot liorses and cattle. ?l.im size

50 cts. 5(1 ct. sizj 25 cLs.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

OF THE

Citizens' Bant of New Berae, N. C.

At the Close of business May 4 th
18114.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, 13M,OS.-i.0-

4

Overdrafts, secured and unse
cured, 400.28

Real Estate, 2,930.03
Banking House, 4,704.72
Furniture and Fixtures, 1,002.00
Stocks and Bonds, (116.00

Due fram banks, ia.soi.c.4
Cash, 7,772.70

170,'J27 4i

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in, 50,000.00
Surplus 3,000.00
Undivided profits. 3.K74.90
Cashiers checks out standing, 1,40'.).G2

Bills Payable, 29,000.00
Due depositors. 82,052.03
Due banks. 890.80

170.227.47

I, C. E. Foy, Cashier of the Citizens
Bank of New Berae do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
beat of my knowledge and belief.

u. r or, uasuier.
State of North Carolina,

County of Craven, )

Sworn to and subscribed before me this
11th day of May, 1894.

H. m. UROvss, notary ruouc.
Correct Attest :

J. A. Meadows,
T. A. Grbkn,
Jakes Redmond,
Ferdinand Ulrich,

Directors.

It is said: "A man that wears out the
sole of his shoe just in the middle is

bound to be rich."
Now friend when youeiamine

the sole of your shoe to see if
you are going td be rich,' it may
remind you that you need & new
pair. Don't fail to try Howard
for them. Our : Stacy Adams &

Co's., shoes are the Best made
and cleanest stock sold in New
Berne; and all wno nave worn
them will teefify to their wear
iog qualitits. Prices: (3.00 to
$5.00 in men's; Boots, 2. to $3.00
only. .

J. M. HOWARD.him. . '.v


